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What does outsta�ng mean?

Outsta�ng means leasing an employee from InText to work on your project. This employee 
becomes a temporary remote member of your team, managed by you and supervised by InText.

Which positions can be outsta�ed?

You can outsta� project managers, assistant project managers, vendor managers, quality 
assurance specialists, desktop publishing operators, subtitling specialists, big data/database 
analysts, designers, social media marketing managers, video production engineers, software 
developers, IT support professionals, etc.

All employees speak English (other languages of communication are possible on request) 
and work in European time zones.

What advantages will you get?

 Freedom from HR overhead. InText performs all HR processes in-house: recruiting, training, 
onboarding, providing professional consulting during the contract period and, if needed, 
dismissing specialists.

 Full management of organizational details. InText takes care of and covers the costs of 
all organizational matters, including legally registering employees, paying taxes and social 
guarantees, setting up new workplaces at the InText o�ce or employees’ home o�ces, 
purchasing workstations, and installing all software that is standard in the translation industry.

The ability to sign short-term contracts (for 3 months) and work with employees as 
needed in the future. You can arrange as many as 20 outsta�ng positions per year.

Why InText?

1. InText is located in Dnipro, Ukraine — the heart of satellite and rocket technologies under the 
Soviet Union and a city that each year produces many graduates with quality technical backgrounds.

2. We have 18 years of experience in translation and desktop publishing services and 
have experience arranging complicated international projects, including the international 
UTIC conference every year since 2013.

3. Our portfolio includes a five-year outsta�ng contract with a French company that has 
allowed our client to save up to 70% on specialists by working with five InText employees in 
the positions of assistant project manager, optical character recognition operator, and desktop 
publishing operator.

Interested?
Contact us to discuss our outsta�ng services or to arrange an online presentation of our o�erings.

https://www.utic.eu/en

